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Saturday, February 5, 1810.
Advertisemonbs, to secure immediate in

sertion, muse be handed in on or beforeThur-
sday evening•. each week.

pENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD .

TRAINS LEAVE. COLUMBIA GOING EAST,
Lancaster Tratu 8.40 A. M
Harrisburg Account:iodation 1.20 P. M

TRAINS LEAVE 'WEST,

Mail Train 11.50 A. M
Harrisburg Accommodation 6..?.3 P. M
Lancaster Train Arrives 8.05
MariettaAcconi. leaves Columbia, ut 7 40 A. M.

COLUMBIA ACCOMMODATION.
Leave Columbiafor Lancaster P.1.00 P M

1.50Arrive at Lancaster "
Connectingwith Erie Express for Phil'a.

Leave Lancaster at 2.45 P. M.
Arrive at Columbia 3.20 .

The Harrisburg accommodation will leave as
before at 5:20 P. M.

WM. F. LOCKARD,
Superintendent, Phila. buy

READING AND COLUMBIA R. R
IVIIVTER ARnA.NGEMENT.

ON AND AFTER
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 22nd, 18G9,

PASSENGER, TRAiss WILL GUN ON THIS
ROAD, .AS FOLLOWS:

T.EAVE. ARRIVE.
Lancaster ........S:l5 A. M. Reading 10:30 A. M

••:10 P. M. " WO P. M
Columbia 8:10 A. M. " 10:30 A.lll

•• 'OO P. M. 5:30 P. AI
RETURNING:

RezOing
LEAVE. ARRIVE.

.7:15 A. M. Lancaster.....ll:2s A. SI
M:l5 P. M. " .....8:25 P. P.l
.7:15 A. M. C01umb1a.....9:35 A. Al
.5:15 P. M. " .....8:30 P. 1M.

- Trains Leaving Lancaster and Columbia as
above, make close connection at Rending with
Train, North and South, on Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad. and West on Lebanon Valley
Road. Trait, leaving Lancaster at 8:15A. M. and
Columbia at 8:10 A. M. connects closely at
Reading with Train for New York.

Tickets can he obtained at the Offices of the
New Jersey Central Railroad, foot of Liberty
Street, New York, and Philadelphiaand Read-
ing Railroad, 13th and Callowhill Streets, Phila-
delphia.

Through tickets to New York and Philadel-
phia sold at all the Principal Stations, and Bag-
gage Checked Through.

4,0-Mileage TicketBooksfor 500 or 1000 miles,
Season and Excursion Tickets, to and tram all
points, at reduced rates.

Trains are run by Philadelphia& ReadingRail
Road Time,which Islominutesfaster than Penn-

ia It. R. Time.
aug4-61/1 GEO. F. GAGE. Supt.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE
Paragraphs.

Thirty-five extra copies of the Sry were
sold last week.

Lancaster is to hare a sensation soon—
Prince Arthur is coming.

There was a convocation of horse doctors
at Rohrerstown last week.

You can buy thefamous Chinese costume
crackers at Meyer's Drug Store.

Workmen are engaged in cutting ow
the plaster on Mr. Cottrel's house, prepara-
tory to making repairs.

Sardines area small fish, which can be
caught in large or small quantities at Max
Bucher's Grocery Store.

We are to have another store—H. F.
Brooks is fitting up the front room of his
residence on Walnut street.

There is an unmailable letter in the Phil-
adelphia post officefor Ed. Spering, Colum-
bia, Pa., on which three coats postage are
due.

The Church ofGod will erect a new church
in this Borough during the coming summer
if proper encouragement be given the en-
terprise.

Some boys in Clevelandbroke a hole in
the ice,and presently a human body popped
up. The boys run as though a ghost had
appeared.

Remember the series of lecturer to be
givon by Rev. S. 11. C. Smith in the M. E.
Church. We anticipate crowded houses
each evening.

The Lancaster Intelligence,' has dunned
new dress and is one of the most neatly
printed dailies in the state. Its • wideness of
prosperity are numerous.

Workmen are engaged in repairing the
walks, and putting in new pavements and
curbs at the new depot on the corner of
'walnut and Front streets.

"Perlciomen Bridge post-ofrme has been
tihangod to that ofCollegeville, and Horace
Moyer, formerly State Senator, appointed
postmaster, vice George Yost.

Albert 'Van Bordenberg, one of the eon-
ton rderers of (he Peightal

anacle a confe.;slon, aelcnowledging his gnilt
and that of hi.; confooerme, Bohner.

Nottvith-tending the " sideell or envy" of
the IMire (Pczette, vro Will do ;tII 61,0 county
printing Witted, the. C,lnntissioners, in their
Ithrndity, omy Ue wilhog to send us.

Henry Markle, residing. in Ephrata, had
his ritzla. log broken below the knee, on
Tuesday ,vi ning by being, thrown iron
ihis !torso on his N.:ay home from s sale.

Thv IntnI Pfi ;tor of the //crab/ has inter-
szietved the •'nitussu in eater." He willinext
wish that ten ',Malley, the establishment, of
+which he so ably advocated SOW° time ago.

IL is proiwt-ed to straighten the gutters in
front ofthe ColumbiaNational Bank, mak-
ing the pavement wider, and removing the
obstruction caused by the curve around the
pump.

Patrick McEvoy, a well known citizen of
this county died on Tuesday morning last
at his residence near Lancaster, leaving an
estate estimated St nearly one half million
dollars.

Messrs Wm. English, John J. Krodel,
and Gen. R. Bennett have been appointed
..night watchmen: This is a happy preeau-
aloe, and a measure which we.advocated
.early in the winter.

The Mitchinson family held another of
their pleasant sociables on Tuesday even-
ing. The;members were nearly all present,
and the pleasures of the evening wore par-
ticipated in with hearty appreciation.

Petitions are numerously signed praying
the legislature not to repeal the law, pass-
ed last winter in relation to the inspection
of oil, and asking that if any changes he
made, the provisions be extended to the
whole State.

The "New York Branch" store, No. 5
Front street have been doing an immense
business during the past week. They will
continue to sell cheap goods till the first of
_April. People in want of bargains will do
well to give them a call.

Washington Despatches state that Lewis
Dusenbury is n claimant against the gov-
vt rnment of Mexico. We wonder if this
:personage is a relative of "Denies Dewsen-
:berry." whose learned dissertation on

goose" appears on the first page.
One of the best evidences of the good ef-

fect ofour criticism upon the Herald's P-

lice Gazette department, is the amount of
bad grammar devoted to its replies. Nearly
et column in answer to twenty-four lines.
shows that somebody is mad, and feels very
sore. A little of Grier's Corn Salvo might
afford relief or some of Mrs. WILISIONV'S
Soothing Syrup. Our success in slisparuging
the ten-pin alley projects ofthe Heraldwas
quiteasBattering as our efforts in rebuking
the indecency and obscenity which have
polluted orfilled its columns.

As announced in last week's SPY, the
.2Eolians assisted in the musical entertain-
ment given at Lancaster by tho Manner-
chor on Monday evening. Lanousterians
speak flatteringly oftheir part in the pro-
gramme. The Express says :

The ,Eolian Quartette Club of Columbia
was present and sang several spirited quar-
tettes in the English. Theirsinging elicited
the highest commend:lton antd was warmly
applauded, and once rapturously encored.
The voices of the gentleman court osing the

-quartette are full, rich and clear, and their
_singing excellent. Our neighors of Colum-
bia shoula foster this band of really tine
,performers.

THEVISFTATION OF oun..Punmo SCHOOLS,
—ln his last annual repprt, ,Mr. David
Evaus,Superintendent of the Public schools
of this county, makes the following signifi-
cant statement. " Eighty-five schools re-
mained unvisited last year, and there is no
probability that less will remain unvisited
nex year." The reasons Mr. Evans asigns
for this failure to visit are the increase in
the number of schools, the increase of time
and labor required to conduct the exami-
nations of teachers, and attend to official
correspondence. The visits of the County
Superintendent totho schools have contrib-
uted very largely to their prosprity.. They
have incited and encouraged the scholars
and teachers in their trying labors—warm-
ed up the too often indifferent directors,and
inhundreds of instances broken down the
barriers to progress of parental unconcern.
We regret, therefore, not onlysthat Mr.
Evans was compelled to leave so many
schools unvisited, but that lie will be coin-
pelled to stay away from as many during
the next year. This want must be provid-
ed for, and it devolves upon the directors
to attend to it. "A. board of directors," Isays.the State Superintendent, "can now,
under the law, appoint its secretary Dis-
trict Superintendent, and pay him a stated
salary. This plan works so well wherever
Efficiently carried out,that it is thought the
time has come to incorporate it more fully
into the system as an essential part of it.
Too little attention has heretofore been paid
to this priviledge. Many directors think if
they meet once a month to pay bills, and
once a yearto elect teachers, they arefaith-
fully discharging their duties. Doing no
more than that, they fail to discharge their
real duty. They must encourage a love for
learning, they must bring themselves into
direct sympathetic intercourse with schol-
ars, teachers, and parents. Ifthe Superin-
tendent is unable to visit the schools,, and
the directors neverdurken its doorway,evils
will creep in which will inflict serious in-
jury upon the school, the effects of which
may require years to remove. We say then
let the directors of every school district in

our county see to it that the schools do not
languish for want of official visitations.
Our Public Schools demand now more than
they ever did the attention of their friends
by reason of the spirit of opposition which
has lately been manifestedtowards them.

FOOLISR FORTUNE EIUNTERS.--WO are
informed that a number of foolish people,
residing in and about Safe Harbor, this
county, are almost nightly engaged in a
fruitless search for buried gold on therocky
and wild bill opposite the Mansion house
hotel,in that village. Itis asserted by those,
who have been silly enough to be duped by
the impostors who are amusing themselves
and filling their pockets at their expenee,
that an Indian Spiritabout seven feet high,
with all the marked features ofthe Indian.
appears at the wierd and solemn hour of
midnight unto the money hunters and ex-
horts them to toil diligently on in search of
the gold claimed by the Indian Spirit to
have been taken from the French army by
the Indians and secretly buried in the hill.
Our informant also says that a certain for-
tune teller, in this city, is concerned in the
matter and, when the money hunters have
digged where said fortune teller has direct-
ed and have nevertheless failed to find gold,
the fortune teller asserts that the Indian
Spirit has removed the money since his last
advice was given. In this way the Indian
Spirit and the fortune teller keep their dupes
constantly at work and reap from them a
nice little " divy " of substantial green-
backs. One would hardly expect to rind in
Lancaster county persons so grossly igno-
rant as to be thus imposed upon by the
most arrant impostors.—lntelliganccr.

—We have been told that more than one
midnight expedition in search of Spirit-
guarded treasures, has been made in this
neighborhood. Those who know say that
the shovel must be greased with goat's fat,
and not a word must be spoken during the
operation of digging.

Tap, linit.trzis AratoGly.:—The editors
of the Herald, through tneir classic oracle,
have written an apology for the publication
of their shameless "Romance of villainy,"
(Vinous, as they call it.) The apology be-
ing only a few lines shorter than the origi-
nal offensive article, we feel inclined to ac-
cept it in behalfof the community, provid-
ed,however, that they show a disposition to
behave themselves well in the future. We
can certainly, flatter ourselves upon the
happy change which has been brought
about by our open and unsparing denunci-
ation of the prostitution ofa reputed family
newspaper to such base purposes. It was
confidently expected, and publicly boasted
that the publication of that "great local "

would make the Herald notorious, and that
it would be copied quite extensively. We
:u•e, however, very proud of the high tone
oftile L•incaster county press, as but one
paper, the inleitigencer, has reproduced the
article in question. Of course one could
expect nothing else.

Regarding the apology us sincere, we se-
riously ask the indulgence of this intern-

t community. Let us commiserate
with our brethren, exhorting them to good
works, and to steadfastness in the future.
We can fully appreciate the embarrassing
position in which they have been placed,
through this mistake of theirs; and as they
are so prompt in acknowledging it, let us
draw the veil of charity around this '• little
onpleasantness " of theirs, and in the lan-
guage of inspiration exhort them to go and
sin no more.

A singular instance of colorphobia oc-
cured in Columbus, Ohio, a few days since.
There was a baptism in the church, which
appears to have been supplied with a full-
sized baptistery for immersion. Among
the candidates wtt a colored mao,who was
dipped first. Upon this two young ladies,
who were waiting for their turn, positively
and wit'• much scorn refused to be immers-
ed in the same water. Their objection was
not to the man, but to his color, and there
is 110 reason to believe that they would have
declined the waters it the brother had been
white. Still, we think that gallantry should
have led the officiating clergyman to give
the ladies the first chance.

T E TEX. !"ERA. INCI; lq OVE3I ENT. —Tit 0 tee
thnony of Rev. J. Everut Catlett in his
efforts to build Up the Muse of temperance
is most gratifying to the friends of reform.
His labors in Columbia, Marietta, and
Wrightsville have been abundantly crown-
ed with success .New lodges have been or-
ganized, old ones have been infused with
new zeal, and much god acrorriplird.

S•rocrs.—A sale of stocks was made at
Cooper's libtol. in . Lancaster on Monday
last, the prices ranging us follows : '

Litiz, Turnpike at $15.50; SusqUelianna
Turnpike, $237.50; manor.Turnpiko, $72.15-.
Normal School, $10.50 ; Farm •rs National
Bank of LUncaster, $79.10 to $80.40; First
National Bank of Strasburg,$122,25 to $123.-
23.

INSTALLMENT.—nev.I3.C'SIIeSSOrOtt was
formerly installed as pastor of St. John's'
Lutheran church of Lancaster, on last'Sun.
day morning. Rev. Dr. Wedekind, ;a
former pastor, delivered the charge to-the
new pastor; and Rev. Luther A. Gotwald,
brother of the late pastor, delivered the
charge to the congregation.

This is the latest for brides : A plain gold
bracelet which fastens with a lock and gold
key, and which the husband places on her
arm ut the alter, locking it, and placing the
key on his watch chain. Ther bracelet "can-
not be removed without thehusband' as-

sistance, and thus both are constantly re-
minded ofeach other."

REMOVAL OF TILE Assessoß's OFFICE.--
Capt. J. P. Rea, Assessor of Internal Rev-
enue, has lately removed his office to the
front rooms on thesecond story of Long's
drug store, in North Queen street, Lancas-
ter, Pa.

K. Ks. FROM LANCASTER.—" Almost I
am persuaded to "—get married again,they
do it so differentlyin these days of fashion.
In our days of simplicity, ushers and here
aids were unknown and unnecessary ac-
companiments to the solemnities of wed-
ding ceremonies; but the world moves and
makers ofetiquette twist a new kink in it
hero and there, sometimes wise, sometimes
otherwise. Last night our citizens saw the
old time way of " marryin' " revolution-
ised ; the bridesmaids and groomsmen,who
preceded the now soldered couple into the
well-crowded church, were themselves an-
nounced by half a dozen genteel looking
ushers (bearing painful evidences of Le-
liar's masterstroke) ; each wore a neat lit-
tle white ribbon on his coat collar, the in-
signia of his importance. The entree of the
procession was at oncegrand and imposing,
and relieved the audience greatly, no one
present having drawna full breath for fif-
teen minutes previous. The several oaths
of allegiance were soon taken, the choir
sang their responsive amen, the bridal
party withdrew to the residence of the
bride's father, and her sympathizing friends
ofthe genus young ladies poured in their
benedictions and earnest congratulations.
wishing that they themselves might be "tar-
red with the same stick," as the phrase was
when I was a boy.—Lancaster girls have
had the honor of dancing with H. R. H.
Prince Arthur at the ball given him at
Washington. We think it a mark of dis-
tinction shown to the Prince. He will
soon be a guest at Wheatland for a short
season, where no efforts to make him com-
fortable will be spared. A son of one ofour
lager beer brewers has a glass of good beer
in reserve to moisten the palate of her Maj-
esty's son.—The Drummer Boy will soon
re-open a limited engagement. Recruits
are Solicired for tableau girls. Uncle Joe
and Fettle Smite are unable to be on the
boards, while the raw recuits from Man-
beim and Kutztown will be represented by
men of superior intelligence.—Some of
our belles aro ne plus ultra fur street prom-.
enading, while others areso domestic they
never go to church.—The industrious
younggentlemen of our town have voted
parties common nuisances and vow they
will attend no more unless invited,—The
real estate market is lively, and prices high.
—Traveling statesmen stop at Smocher's
Hotel, also the members from Harrisburg,.
—Mayor's court unusually quiet, and the
Binckley's bridge case decided by the arbi-
trators.—A. wag offered tht following le-
gal toast at a little supper party, at Cop-
lond's lust night, viz:

A fee simple and a simple fee,
And all the fees in tail,

Cannot indeed, compare with thee,
Thou best of fees—fee-male."

His astounded hearers immediately hid
their diminished heads, while their orator
ordered them to be "set up" fn time to
prevent his own tainting. SQUIB,

YORK COUNTY ITEMS.—Prom the Trice
Democrat—Zion Lutheran Church, Rev. M.
Lilly, pastor, has boon remodelled and re-
paired.

An interesting revival is going on in the
colored church.

Mr. Jacob Wirt, of Hanover, had his life
insured in the Mutual Lilo Insurance Co.,
of N. Y., for $lO,OOO. He died a few days
ago, when the company paid his ad minis •

trators $11,275.70.
Dr. Sohn C. Allen lectured on " Gush"

on Wednesday evening.
Rev. J. H. Menges was surprised and

completely surrounded in his study on
Tuesday of last week, by a host of ladies
and gentlemen. Ho quietly surrendered.
The result was lie received three wagon
loads ofpresents. The next day Mr. Menges
turned the tables and invited his triends to
partake generously of his hospitality.

The frieuds and teachers of the Sabbath
schools in Hopewell township, propose
holding a convention and institute in Stew-
arts town, onFriday, February 11th, IS7O.

Surprise parties are all the rage in York,

Joloss than five having been held there
tiring the last ten days. '

The Presbyterians of York corAernplate
the erection of a college.

ROILREP-STOAVN ITEMS.—During the past
week our place has been extremely dull.
in fact so much so that it is quite difficult
that matter enouglrefin be gleaned to ful-
fill what we consider our duty. One thing
is thought of seriously by our people—the
organization of aLiterary Society. We are

certain that our town can boast of talent
enough to carry one on successfully, and
all that is necessary is for the proper per-
sons to take the matter in hand, and suc-
cess will attend their efforts.

Last week Mr. M. Burkhart received
front a friend in Lancaste4 a large Prairie
wolf; the animal is so tame that persons
can enter and return from his kennel witi‘-
out the least danger of being hurt.

On last Tuesday Mr. Adam Deitrieb
slaughtered the largest porker of the sea-
son ; the weight of the aniatat dressed was

5G5 pounds. 'We would like to know who
can beat it.

Some ofthe tobacco buyers of Lancaster
and elsewhere have made their appearance
in our town ; no sales have yet been made
ofany of the tine tots owned by many of
our citizens. OtTers are not vet high
enough to be accepted. G.tsrEn.

" SIEOO FLY."—Every where we go, our
ears are greeted with " shoo fly, don't bud-
der ane." It is almost yelled by the butch-
er boy as he goes on his morninground ; the
painter boy introduces it as an interl adoas
he thrusts his brush into the paint bucket;
the boy eager to shoot "the marble from the
ring" hesitates a moment to warn the
bothering insect to keep elf; and the gentle
maiden expresses her joy at the approach
oilier nearest and dearest by this most ex-
pressive exclamation. As this" Shoo Fly"
must have many lovers, we subjoin the
original poem as written by Mr. Barry Me-
ta:tally in 18G5:

I feel, I feel, I feel I shall go wild.
I feel, I feel, I feel like a crazy boy ;

I feel. I feel happy as a child,
I feel, I feel my heart so full of joy.

CSIOILVS.—SO shoo fly, don' tnotitler me,
My gal's come bock, so I've been tole,
S1;00-fly, don't Dodder me,
But give to mo toy domplin wholo

A. Fox liuti'r.—An amusing " fox chase"
came°frac the Gap, this county, on Satur-
day week. A fox had been caught and was

to be let loose on that day for a hunt, and a
large crowd had assembled to take part in
tho sport. Some evil disposed person had
visited the room where the fox was con-
fined,and removed the animal, substituting
in its place a large red cat. The cat was
taken out, let go, and after having the us-
ual time for a start, the bounds and ttunters
entered upon the chase, expecting to have
some line sport: After u run of about a
mile through the woods the animal ran up
a large chestnut tree and safely ensconced
itself in the top, whereupon the hunters
discovered that they had been badly sold,
and that the supposed fox was only a house
cat.

HOW IT is DONE.—Tlie Veneta Editorial
trio have a little mutual admiration society
which operates thus :

Whenever the local editor, town clerk dm,
• makes what. he supposes, a point, be either
calls at this office a few hours afterwards
to know if we have seen it,nnd how we like
it; or, Ulm can't do that, he sends his boss
the tariff man, to intercept us at the Frank-
lin House, with the Intelligence that we'll
" catch particular '—' this week." The
wrath of the trio at our well timed denun-
ciation oftheir obscene sheet is joyous—'o
us. No better evidence wanted of the ex-
emplification of that quaint saying about
hitting the nail on the head.

At the late woman's rights gathering at
Washington the Hon. James M. Seovel
spoke for the cause in behalfof Jersey, and
on asking " What does woman want ?" he
answered, "She wants work, she wants
bread, she wants clothes." But the learn-
ed Jerseyman forgot her greatest want in
forgetting that she wants the latest fashions•

MAsesto HALL.--In looking over the
pamphlet laws, we find an net approved
April, 1806 to incorporate the "Masonic Hail
Association of Columbia." The gentlemen
named as corporators are C. S. Kauffman,
William Patton, Hiram Wilson,: A. J.
Kauffman, William P. Lockard, M. M.
Strickler, P. Hinkle, A. M. Rambo, H. M.
North, George Young, jr., A. S. Geeen,
Philip Shreiner and B. A. Price.

As will.be observed, several years have
elapsed since the incorporation of this as-
sociation. During that time °Worts have
been made to ascertain the amount of funds
or stock, which could be secured for the.
new Hall. We understand that a pretty
large number ofshares have beerr,taken,
and this too without Much solicitation. All
that is needed to ;insure success is a little
more effort.

Columbia,with her growing population
increasing wealth, needs greater public ac•
commodations; and as the order, under
whose auspices, this act of incorporation
was procured, needs a larger lodge room,
let the:two interests and wants be combined
and a suitable building bo erected in every
respect worthy of the order, and a source of
pride to the town. Located in the central
or business portions of the Borough, it can
be so designed as to be both a profitable in-
vestment, as well as an ornament.

We respectfully suggest that the persons
entrusted with this matter take such steps
as will insure the erection of a Masonic
temple at an early day.

T he GroundRog'sProphecy.
Tho ground hog never saw his shadow

plainer than hemust have done onlast Wed
nesday and so according to the declarations
of ye oldest inhabitants we are bid to look
out ".for six weeks more of winter." If
this is to be interpreted as meaning that we
are to have six weeks more of such winter
as we have been enjoying, it 'is not such a
very savage augury after all. Possibly,
however as this is such an exceptional win-
ter, the ground hog's prophecy, like the
dreams of" [tory O'Nfoore," will "go by
contraries," and we are to have a month or
so of real winter after all. Nevertheless,
we do not advise any absolute dependence
on this ;theory either, for we take it that
any ground hog that hasn't seen his shadow
often enough this rimer to get overall
fear of it before February 2nd, must, have
been a great fool to hibernate through a
spring .January. Such a ground bog de-
serves to be ground indeed—into sausage
meat.

Tin: great Binklcy Bri age Case, in whch
the Commissionersbrought suit against the
New Holland Turnpike Company, to re-
cover ono third of the cost of the construc-
tion of bridge over the Conestoga terminat-
eJ, so far as the arbitration was concerned,
on Saturday last. The award' of the arbi-
trators will be found in another column.
The attempt on the part of the Turnpike
company,cal the evidence having been hearil,
to cheat the county out of thousands of dol-
lars has been resisted by the Commission-
ers, and the tax payers ofthe county have
reason to feel grateful to them for this pro-
tection to their interests. Corporations
have immunities enough besides the re-
sources arising from the evasion of their
just obligations.

A GOOD story is told of a Tioga county
merchant, who agreed to take a farmer's
oats at 40 cents a bushel if the latter would
let him tramp the measures when filled.
The farmer agreed to it. The buyer paid
for sixty bushels, and next day went after
them. The farmer filled the half bushel
and the merchant got in and tramped them
down. Whereupon the farmer poured the
oats so compressed into the bug. The mer-
chant protested, and demanded that the
measure should be tilled upjafter tramping.
The farmer informed him that there was no
agreement of that sort, but that he might
tramp down the oats to his heart's content
after they were measured.

-.NlA:cum-At Loc.Aa.s.—A fair for the-Re-
-formed Church rill lZe held on the 22.nd.;,

John S. Henry has taken pOssession of
the Railroad House.

Theed 1tor of the Scatinel thanks Mr. Koch-
er for a keg of Manbeitn beer.

The Episcopal Church is nearly comple-
ted.

Mr. Siun't Wolf, of Ephrata, Township
saw a person gathering dandelions in full
bloom in his meadow, last week.

The Manheim ground hog was out on
Wednesday.—Sentinet.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS.—List of' letters
remaining unclaimed in the Columbia Post
Office, up to this date. Persons calling for
these letters will please mention that they
are :advertised in the SPY:

Gentlemen's List.--John Thomas, G. W.
Sisserman, K. Hingler, Semi Ray, John A.
Richardson, John Mack, B. M. Randolph,
Eli May. Mr. Seib, Wm. Krueger, J. M.
Jackson,:Joseph M. Jewell, Mr. NVin. Har-
rier, Isaac flownian, Henry Grolick, Frank
R. Ford, Edward Fry, Jno. Crottley, N.
C. Cathon, J. R. Crawford. W. S. Cannic,
John Barger, Lew Born., Chas. F. Boirers,
Dademan Baptist, Elias ,V. Anderson, L.
D. Childs.

"Tull editor et the Spy, under the guise
ofa correspondent from Lancaster, compli-
ments Col. Shoch, raps tho commissioners
and attempts a little " sarkastn" for the.
benefit 01 the District Attorney. The ear-
marks o. the outlier are plainly visible.—

alit.
To,t above is one of those mean, btleak-

t- hie( :Attempts at sharpness, whica chara. -

lerize such infinitesimally small spirits as
the Assistant; Editor of the Herald. Our
occasional correspondent at Lancaster, "5,"
is a getiletnau. In this respect ho differs is
Lobo from the aforesaid assistant Editor.

Ninv Dtvistotv or Somas or• TE.IIPERANCE.
—The Rev. J. Everert Cuthell who has been
laboring in Columbiaand the neighboring
towns during the past two weeks under the
auspices of the Grand Divisions ofthe Sons
of Temperance has sacceeded in organizing
three new Divisions—one at Wrightsvile,
Sparkling Water Division No. 147—ouciat
Marietta, called Marietta Dirsion No. 142
and one at Washington, call.d Susquehan-
na Division No. 150.

NEw Du.sixxss Ft it .—Messrs. Thomas
Mason,late ofthe ti rtn ormurtin,Thomas

A: Co., have leased la.: wharfof the Reading
el: Columbia R. '. Co„where they will soon
establish a new lumber yard. Thine/gen-
tleman have mid large experience in the
besiness, tad will receive a full shareOf the
Patronage of Columbia,and neighhoring
markets. A. wide personal acquaintance,
as well ~xtended business relations 4111 in-
sure tueir success.

THE LINN.C.AN ELECrIOS OF OFFIpERS.—
An election for officers was held on last Sa-
turday afternoon with the following,result;

President, Prof. J. P. WickershaM ; Viet:
Presidents, If. G. Bruckhart, C. A. Hei-
nitsh; Recording Seeretary,JacobStan Ire r :
Assistant Secretary, If. A. Reckadeld ; Cur
Responding Secretary, J. B. Eshleman ;
Treasurer, S. S. Rath run ; Librarian, J. B.
Kevinski ; Curators, S. S. R Lthvoo, W. L.
Gill, J. B. Keviuski, P. E. Gibboas.

I.l.ft:Nsus.-011 Saturday last, the Court
grAnted the following applications for tav-
ern and restaurant licenses in Columbia.

Jacob Wisler, restaurant, now stand.
Andrew Zellers, tavern, now stand.
The followingwere rejected :

S. 11. Loclcard, restaurant, no/f, stand.
Guttleib Young, restaurant, new stand.

TEMPERANCELECTCYRE.-Avery interest-
ing Temperance Lecture wits delivered in
the basement of the Method* church on
last Sunday afetrnoon by Mrs. Sheppard of
Rockville,lll. It was one ofMore than or-
dinary power, and we know it was appreci-
ated by the intelligent people who had as-
sembled to hear her.

11E7.10100:.—The pulpit service or the
United Brethren Church fosi next Sabbath
will embrace the following snbjects. Morn-
ing—"Thu world's complaint again, t the
Church of GOd." Evenilig —"Nervous
Phenomena inseparable from Religious
Emotion, or a defence of Revival Excite-
ment."

11,Vtatt the People say.
[Communications upon an subjects of local or

general interest invited. Correspondents must
state briefly and concisely- what they have to
say.]

CotaignuL, inn. 39tH, 1870
EDITOR SPY few remarks made by a

gentleman who lectured in our midst a few
weeks since, upon the subject of Temper-
ance has furnished "veritas" an opportuni-
ty offalling into error. Wl,ether Columbia
is a village, borough, or city, it matters
not ; or whether a gentleman who has visi-
ted thousands of cities, towns and villages
during the past six years happens in the
course of a lecture to call Columbia by
ail of those names it matters not. Such a
usd Of"SVOIli8 is -pardonable. To judge a
man by such a test reflects no honor upon
the judge.

Thelecturer stated what had been told him
about the prevalence of di unkennessamong
our boys and men on Sunday. That very
many ofthemen and youths ofour Borough
do spend Sundays in visiting beer saloons
and drinking until they are intoxicated, is a
fact of which I have been cognizant on
more than one occasion. Young men have
declared to me upon their own knowledge
that as much liquor and beer, if not more,
aresold at various saloons in our midst on
Sunday than are disposed of on any other
day in the week. But two weeks since a
man of family laughingly declared in my
presence that he and twoother married men
had been drinking the day before (Sunday)
at a beer saloon, iu the southern part of the
borough, and that all three became intoxi-
cated. Drunken men have been seen time
and again reeling along our streets. "Ve-
rites" may not have seen them, but others
have ; and I am sorry to say they belonged
to Columbia. This should not be, and eve-
ry one who feels a genuine interest in the
Welfare of his neighbor regrets deeply that
it is so, and tries to devise some plan to
bring -about a change. How shall 'it he
done ? -Weave told that " the common sen-
timent of the people against habitual tip-
plers or the occasional dram drinker, and '
the wholesome action ofour religious organ-
izations will do more to complete temper-
ance redemption than volumes of wholesale
denunciation or misstataments." Denunci-
ation and misstatements have accomplish-
ed no eood, and I ask in all seriousness
where are we to look for the great progress
made in completing " temperance redemp-
tion" by " the common sentiment of the
people and the wholesome action of our re-
ligious organizations ?" "By their fruits
ye shall know them.. " Canvass our Bo-
rough from one end to the other and you
will fail to secure one hundred men who
will unite their efforts to diminish the use
of intoxicating liquors. Let our ministers
when their prayer meetings have the fullest
attendance present to the members of their
several charges a pledge to abstain from the
useof liquors themsoves, and to urge others
to do likewise and nine tenths will ask to
be excused. The moral sentiment of the
comma niy will soon loose its spirituality
if vigorous and persistent efforts are not
made to help the rising generations in
moulding true manly and christian charac-
ters. Selfishness is too prevalent; and the
sooner woall free ourselves from its dwarf-
ingand degrading power the happier will
we be, and tcn fold more happy will they he
who come within the sphere ofour influ-
ence. A .

CLIIQUESAItUNGA Feb. 2, IS7O
EmTon Stn.- :—As I have not seen any

locals In your paper from this end of West
Ilempfield for some time, and as it is not
generally known that we had Capt. E. Mc-
Millen, the bridge builder, hero to repair
the bridge across the big Chiques creek, at
Barr's mill, (and I assure you it is a great
convenience) which was greatly needed
since the freshet last October, I will send
you a few notes by the way.

In Justice to Elias McMillen, and all per-
sons interested, I will briefly state a few
facts about the repairing of this bridge at
Barr's mill. The letting. of repairing an
.receiviiig -of proposals I‘.r. this bridge, *ere

' duly announced and 'advertised by the
County Commissioners, and the number of
proposals received were four, viz: Jacob
Kauffman, s6is; Peter Uelinan ,S600; Chas.,
Schaffer, WC; Elias McMillen, $375 ; end,
as it was announced that the lowest bidder
should have it, Elias McMillen got the con-
tract. It is now finished in a good work-
man-like manner. During the time Mr.
McMillen was working I took occasion to
visit the bridge quite frequently, and, ac-
cording to my observations, myconclusion
was that he is p' rfectly master of his trade,
that he is perfectly acquainted with the
science and theory of bridge building, and
with the practice he has had, he is ono of
the best bridge builders in the State. Ile
had with himovhen he repaired this bridge,
a gang of nine men (apparently perfect
gentlemen) who understood and executed
the orders so promptly and willingly, re-
mmding me as if they were wader strict
military discipline. And Mr. McMillen
himself, always tools in hand, and ready
to use them whenever Kequired. This is
_the secret ofhis success, by his • understand-
ing his trade, having control of his 11101/,
working hard himself. I ant satisfied that
be does more work with those nine men
than msny others would do with twice the
number. Give all men their dues.

11akin.

Borron Syr : It is greatly to be regretted
that so minty of our citizens willfullyvio-
late the ordinances of the Borough. Is is
possible now to walk through any street. o r
alley without seeing ash heaps and deposits
or various kinds or rubbish. All these have
accumulated since the opening of the year,
Those who have made these deposits know
that they have violated a law which if en-
forced will impose upon them to heavy ti ie.

They dta not venture to throw their ashes,
old baskets, &e.., into the streets and alleys
last year because they knew they would be
made to pay for it. Why do they do it now?
Are they sure they can do just us they
please under the democratic administration
ofour borough firs?adPerhaps sonic one
who knows hits sent around the word that
the Supervisor is engaged to remove all
their rubbish at theexpense ofthe borough.
The, Council had better see to it that the Su-
pervisor is not obliged to spend halfhis
time in removing from our streets those
things which the vigilance of the Chief Bur-
gess should restrain the citizens from plac-
ing there. Dayton.

Colum4ia Feb. 4, IS7O
Entroa SPV,.-I am happy to stato that

the "Boy" orator has heeded my suggestion
in your last issue. On Sunday his change
ofbase from "ilrunken in to and boy," to
the admission that several of our citizens
had called on him to assure of the great
numbers of corner loungers, who congre-
gated on Sabbath, MIS salislitetary, and I
accept it accordingly. Your readers will
certainly nuderstand the difference between
a drunken man, and IIcorner Monger, and
can readily perceive the provoking mis-
take into which our youthful friend from
the Potomac had fallen ; mistatements nev-
er helpa

Though not professing- to posess oratorical
grace or eloquence, we think it at lamenta-
ble mistake for at young. orator (I) to forget
the dignity or the pulpit, and repeatedly
call, a peaceful, christian congregation a

"crowd." Dignity, grace and nice choice
of words all equally pertain to the charac-
ter of the orator. VERITAS.

WIIEILE DO TICEY Go ?—Chicken stealing
bus been carried on pretty extensively of
late in Columbia. Some of our friends have
been unfortunate enough so receive several
visits from these night prowlers, whose
love for the feathered tribe is greater
than their love for their neighlor. It is to
be hoped our night police will be able soon
to lent out the thieves.

THE gratuitous defence of McMellen ten-
dered by our correspondent is given for
whatit is worth as aro all other communi-
cations under "what the people say."

Our farmers should have the doors of
their houses and stables securely locked
mid bolted, as thieves aro paying visits to
the country, and will take advantage of
every opportunity afforded them to steal
horses, harness, carriages, grain, dm.

Tun largo and beautiful frame procured
by the Vigilant Fire Company for presea•
tation to a fire company in a neighboring
town, has been received. It is on exhibi-
tion at McFall's: full description next
week.

PERSONAL.--Amos Slaytnaker, Esq., of
Lancaster has boon appointed Commission-
er of the:Disetrict Court of the United States
for the Easter District of Pennsylvania,and
of the Circuit Court of the same District.

farria,ges.
On Tuesday evening last, by Rev. S. C.Bucher, Esq., to Miss Mary Shuler, both of this

borough.
Our best wishes fora long and happy life
At the residence of Wm. White, by Rev. S.-II

C.Smith, John Wile to Mina Ilusselnum.
In the Presbyterian Church, on Tuesday even-

ing last. by Bev. Wm. J. Brideßs, Joseph Bowers
to Maizie E., daughter of the Into George W. and
SarahStahl, both of Marietta.

Ptatio.
Feb. 4th,Edward, infant son of John J. and

Annie S. MeTague, aged 5 monthsand 16 days.
Interment at. Lancaster, on Monday, Feb. 7.

Little Edward was ourdarling.
Prideof all ourhearts at home,

But an angel hovered o'er him,
Whisperingsoftly, "Edward, come."

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

PAPER -HANGER.
ALLEN RICILLRDS, Jr.,

Plain and :Decorative Paper hanger I
All orders left at 1S_Locust Sttoot, Columbia,

Pa., promptly attended to. decal-It

C. 4 9 AnnA YEAR AND EX-
dl rVPENSES to Agents to sell the
Celebrated WILSON SEWING MACHINES.
The best Machine in the world. Stitch alike on
both sides. One Machine without Money. For
further particulars, address 2 North Ninth St.,
Phllad'a. Pa. feb.3.4lin

BANK STOCK AT PUBLIC SALE
Will be sold at public sale, at the Franklin

House, Cowinto
15 SHARES COLUMBIA NATIONAL BANK,
On FE3IItI7ARY 12th, 1870, at 7 o'clock in the
evening. J. A. JORDAN, Auct.

DI L E S.-A MISSIONARY, WHO
had suffered 22 years with Piles, was cared

and will send the receipt free.
feb.3-1w 1 EV. POSTERDIX, Jersey City,

AUGER CHANGE

!
AGENTS WANTED

$lOOO per year sure made by Agents,
male or female. selling Our

world-renowned PATENT EVFIRLASIING
WHITEWIRE CLOTIIES LINES. Cheapest
and best elotbes lines In the world; only
'3 ets. per foot, and will last a hundred

year.. Address the HUDSON 'RIVER WIRE
CO.. 75 Wm. Sireel, N. Y., or 10 Dearborn Street,
Chicago, 111. Jana--lw

- .UIO DEAFN ESS.-TIIE PATENT
t 1 ORGANIC VIBRATOR. It fits into the

Ear. is notperceptible, removes Singing Noises
in the Head.and enables Deaf Pers »is to hear
distinctly at ChurchorPublic Assemblies. Trea-
tise on Deafness, with Means of cure. sent tree.

DR. HUNT STILLWELL,
janZrAw 702 Broadway, N. r.

J'N' F.-1.58/NC BOOKS SENT FREE FOR

Paris by Sunlight,
and Gaslight.

A WORK DESCRIPTIVE OF THE MYSTE-
RIES, VIRTUES, *VICES. SPLENDORS

AND CRIMES, OF THE
CITY OF PARIS.

It tells how Paris hasbecome the Gayest and
Most beautiful Cltyin the world; how the Beau-
ty and Splendor are purchased at a fearful cost
of Misery and Suffering• how visitors are
Swindled by Professional Adventurers; how
Virtue and Vice go arm-in-arm in the Beauti-
ful City; how the most Fearful Crimesare com-
mitted and concealed; how money Is Squan-
dered In useful Insury ; and contains over 150
tine engravings of noted Places, Life and Scenes
in Paris. Agents wanted. Canvassing Books
sent free. Address

NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

1111 N TED-AGE:NTS.

$75 to 200 per- Month,
Everywhere, male and female to introduce

the GENUINE immovED COMMONSENSE

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.
This Machine will Stitch, Hem, Fell, Tuck,

Quilt, Cord. Bind. Braid and Embroider in a
most superiormanner.

PRICE ONLY 18 DOLLARS
Fully Warranted for 5 Years

We will pay $lOOO for any machine that will
sew a stronger, snore beauthul, or

more elastic seam thanoars.
It makes the

"ELASTIC LOCK STITCIL"
Every second stitch can be cut, and still the

cloth cannot be pulled apart without tearing it.
We pay Agents from $75 to $2OO per month and
expenses, or a commission from which twice
that amount can be made. Address

SECOMB S CO.,
Pittsburg. Pa., Boston, Mass., or tit, Louis, Mo.

CAUTION.—Beware of all Agents selling Ma-
chines under the same name as ours, unless
they canshow a Certiticrte ofAgency-signed by
us. We shall notbold ourselves responsible for
worthless Machines sold by other parties,and
shall prosecute all parties either selling or using
Machines under thisname to the full extent of
the law, unless such Machines were obtained
from us by our Agents. Donot he imposedupon
by parties who copy our advertisements and cir-
culars and offer worthless MachineP at a less
price .

A GIFT AGENTS WANTED—LadIes and
Gentlemen for their spare mo-

ments. a Sewing Machine, a Gold Watch, a
Bible, money and other goods givenas 13reminin.
How, \Vhen, Where. What,and all other partic-
ulars Free. Address..C. L. VAN ALLEN, 171
Broadway, N. V. lebs.lw

KINKLE KNITTING MACHINE
FOR FAMILY USE. Simple. Cheap Reliable,
Knits Everything. AGENTS WANTED. Cir-
culars and sample stocking Free. Aildre.ss

-HINKLE KNITTING :lIACIIINE CO.,
febs-13v Bath, Mt.

A id A TE Li R.

CULTIVATOR'S GUIDE,
FOR THE

Flower and Kitchen Garden
ttlth edition of this popular work, which has

met with so much favor In the past, iv now
ready. It has be 0 re-written and improved,
printed with new type, and on line paper, Illus-
trated with a beautiful Lithograph, and many
other line engravings from nature. It contains
full description and thecultureof over 1100 lead-
ing varieties' of Flowers and Vegetables ; also
descriptive list of the novelties of the present
season•, to which Is added a collection of 200
choice -French Hybrid (Radioing. This work:,
we feel confident, will cpmpare favorably with
any simular one.
Fe.," Levi Bartlett, Warner, zf IT.

" i have received a copy of your superbly got-
ten up Amateur Cultivator's Gable. t think it
tier ahead of anything of the kind ever before
issued from the American press."

Sent toany address upon receipt of fr, cents:forpaper cover, and 50 cents for tastefully bound in
cloth. WASHBURN Sz CO.,

fec:)-.4w Roster ass.

USE THE BEST
COLD WATER

Self-Washing Soap !
Made at Our Own Homes.

The Manufacturersinvite the attention of the
Citizens of Lancaster county to this excellent
SOAP, which, those who have used It, pro-
nounce the

GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AGE
It Saves Time. Money, Women, Labor, Clothes

and Fuel, and does not Injure the finest fabric,
as certified by well known and respectable
druggists.

By the use of this Soap you can wash in ONE-
HALF LESS TIME than with any other soap.
itis superior, and will reach farther than any
other soap in Market.. It drew the First Premi-
um at the Montgomery County Fair.
Ithas been in successful use inthelSrx °nice for

nearly six mouths, and the publishers are will-
ing to testify to its superior merits.

For sale at the principal stores.
Manufactured by TllOB. GROOM t CO..

Janl-Ly Colusubta, Pa-

SORF,NESS OF THE THROAT, CHEST
AND LUNGS

Do not delay procuring and immediately tak-
ing Coe's Cough Balsam. when troubled with
any ofthe above named diMicultles. They are
all premonitory symptoms of Consumption,and
if not arrested, will sooner or later sweep you
away into the valley of shadows from which
none can ever return.

IN CONSUMPTION,
Many- a care-worn sultbrer has found relief and
to-dmy rejoices that her life has been made easy
and prolonged by the useof Coe's Cough Balsam.

IN SHORT,
The people know the article. and It needs no
comment trom us. It la for sale by every Drug-
gist and Dealer In Medicines In the United
States. _ _ . _ _

THE C. 0. CLARKCO.,
Sole Proprietors, New Haven, Ct

NEW AD.FXRTIS_EMENTS.

NEW YORK BRAME
No. v7l Front Street

2 DOOIN FROM LocusT

As we contemplate remaining only
SIXTY DAYS, We offer our Stock at

PANIC PRICES!

To raise money. We shall be get
ting in

NOVELTIES
DAILY

FROM OUR CITY STORES, IN

LINEN GOODS !

SUCH AS

Napknis,
Doylies.

Towel and.
Table Linens,

IVe gurautee a Saving of 20 per cent

zgL,, Remember " One Price Only."

NEW YORK BRANCH,
5 Front Street, 2 Doors from Locust

.Tax. 27, 1870 jan29-70

OUR GIU BOSTON

DOLLAR STORE,
We want good reliable agents in every part of

the country. By employing your spare time to
form clubs and sending us orders, you can ob-
tain the most liberal commissions, either in
Cashor Merchandise, and all goods sent by us
will be as represented, and we guarantee satis-
faction to every one dealing with our house.

Agents should collect ten cents from every
customer,and forward tous in advance, for De-
scriptive Checks of the goods we sell.

The holders of the Checks have the privilege
of either purchasing the article thereon de-
scribed, or of exchanging for any article men-
tioned on our Catalogue, numbering over ,500
different articles, not oneof which can be pur-
chased in the usual way for the same money.

The advantage of first sending the Checks ore
these: We are constantly buying small lots of
very valuable goals. which are not on oar cata-
logues, and for which we issue checks till allare
sold • besides, in every club, we will put checks
for Watches, Quilts, Blankets, Dress Patterns,
or some other article Of equal value.

We do not offer to single article of merchan-
dise tha Call be sold by regular dealers at our
price. We do not ask you to buy goods from
us finless we can sell them cheaper than you
can obtain them in any other way,—w•hilc the
greater part of our goods are sold at about

O\r:-HALF TliE REGL:LA ItRATES.
Our stock consists, in part, of the following

goods:
Shawls.Blankets, Cntiks, Cottons, Ginghams.

Dress Goods, Table Linen. Towels, lioslery,
Gloves, Skirts, CorsetS, &c.

Silver-Plated Ware, Spoons plated on Nickle
Silver, Dessert Forks, Five-bottle Plated Cas-
tors. Britannia Ware, Glass Ware, Table and
Pocket Cutlery, in great variety.

Elegant French and German Fancy Goods.
Beautiful Photograph Albums, the newest and
choicest styles In Morocco and Velvet Bindings.

Gold and Plated Jewelry of the newest
styles.

'We have also made arrangements with some
of the leading publishing houses that will ena-
ble us to sell the standard and latest works of
popular authors at about one-half the regular
prices :—suell as Byron. Moore, Burns, Milton,
and Tennyson's Works. in Full Guilt and Cloth
Bindings,and hundreds of others.

These and everything else for ONEDOLLAR
FOR EACH. ARTICLE.

In every order amounting to over $.50. accom-
prnied by thecash, the agent may retain S2.IX);
and in every order over $10044.04may be retain-
ed to PAY THEEXPRESS CHARGES.

COMMISSIONTO AGENTS.
Foran order of SO from a club of thirty, we

will pay the agent, as eommisslon, 33 yards
of brown sheeting, good dress 'Slattern, all wool
pants pattern, or $.3.5l in cash. ,

For an order of stiO,from a chnb of sixty, we
will pay the agent (15 yards brown or bleached
sheeting, hunting case watch, all wool shawl,
or 67.00 in cash.

For an order of MO, from a club of one hun-
dred, we will pay the agent 110 yards (1 yard
wide), sheetlug, splendid sewing machine, or
$ll ill cash. _

SEND MONEY BY REGISTERED LETTERS
For further particulars send for Catalogues

Address GEORGE A. PLUMMER.& CO.,
(Successors to Harris & Plummer,)
30 and 10 Hanover Street, Boston, Mass.

dec4.'6.9-3m

READ WHAT YOUR OWN DRUGGIST
SAYS:

COLUMBIA, PE A., t
October 13th, 1808.,{

The C. G. Clark. Co., New Haven, Conn

GENTS,—/ have now been selling Coos Dys-pepCsia ure for the past two years—and take
this opportunity to say, that in all eases it has
given great satisfaction as a remedy, and is
spoken of in the highest terms by dyspeptics.
It has proved itsell a great and wonderful Medi-
cine in numerous cases—as a certain and speedy
cure of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Distress after
Eating, Souring and Rising of Food, Colic,
Feverand Ague, 'Bilious Derangements and in
fact all diseases arising front a disordered con-
dition of the Stomach or Bowels. I always Iceed
myselfwell supplied with the article, and most
cheerfully wind conscientiously recommend it to
my customers.

Yours very triny,
J..1. MEYERS, Druggist,

Columbia, Pa.

COE'S DYSPEI?SL& CURE

NVIII /I.ISO be lonnd Invaluable in all N1,4% of
Martian, Dysentery, Colic, Summer ComplainLs,
Gripping,and. In fact cvcrydisortierml condition
of the stomach.

Son! by Druggists in city or country, every-
where at .$1 per bob ;.le, or by a piOica.lon to

THE C. G. CLARK CO.,

FROM 3 (c,'Tl.l, SEXTON,
of I.llhvankie

i.w.At'unl:, Jan. 21, 1864.

lessm C. Clark d• Co„ ..Vet/7 haven, 01
Both myself and wire have used Coe's IlYsPeP-

sia Cure, and ithits proved perfectly satisfactory
as a remedy. I have no hesitation in saying
that we have received great hellcat, trout its use.

Very respeetntily,
(Signed) LESTER SEXTON.

A G BEAT BLESSING!

Train Rcr. L. I•: .I 1:1). Aron, Lorain Co., Ohio.)

le.slrs. St;ong 4- .mist rang, Druguz,l,, C7crekind

GENT1.111111:$:-1110\-0,5 2110 grPfll. plell,l.lre 10
Male 111111. my 111111 1i44 derived great bent•tlt
tram the oar Of C00..; Cure. She has
been for a number ut year. greatly troubled
with Dyspepsia, accompanied With violent par-
oxysms of constipation, which so prostrated
her that she was all the tchile, fa r months, un-
able todu anything. She took,atyourinstance,
Coe', Dyspepsia Care, and has derived great
benetlt train t . mid is 0011. eouip:uatn•Ny
She regards Ibis medicine as a great hiesisin,.

Truly yours,
Jana:try nth, ha.. L. F. \WARD.

C LERGYMEN.
The fey. Isaac Aiken, of Allegheny, testifies

that It has cured him, after all other remedies
had failed.

DRUGGISTS.
Any drunglst in the country will tell you, If

you take the trouble to inquire, that every one
that buys a bottle of Coe's Dyspepsia Cure from
them, speaks in the most unqualified praise of
its great medicinal virtues.

READ WHAT YOUR OWN DRUGGSIT
EISE

COLV,IIIIA, PENNA.,
October Uttil, he`'.

The C. G.Clark Co., Haven, Conn.:
GE:rrr.EnEx.—l have now been selling Coe's

Cough Balsam for the past two years, and take
this opportunity tosay that it has given univer-
sal satisfaction, and 8.4 a remedy loran Pulmon-
ary Complaints it stands unequalled. Ialways
keep myself well supplied with this truly valu-
able medicine, and earnestlyand conscientious-
lyrecommend it to my customers.

Yours very truly,
.1. A. MEYERS, Druggist.

Columbia, Penna.

WIIOOPING COUGH,

The testimony of all who have used It for this
terrible disease during the last teu years, is,
that Itinvariably relieves and cures it.

SORE THROAT

Keep your throatvetwith thelstun—tak int;
little and often—and you will very soon find

HARD COLDS AND COUGHS

Yield at once to a :dandy use of this great
remedy. It will succeed In giving relief where
all other remedies have

ke•DisAMffra2fOr*Oßirodiptiliil:l

WHEELER & WlLsovg
1 •mFamily Sewing Machine.

OVER 400,000 NOl77;mr USE.
EXAMINE IT BEFORE BUYING ANY OTHER.

SOLD ON LEASE PLAN,
.14312.0 3Pezt.x• Adricoiatla.

PETERSON & CARPENTER, Generalagersts.
General Office for Lancaster County:

64 North Queen St. 64Lancaster, Pa.

GLAD TIDINSG TO ALL PEOPLE
Wheeler 4f; Wilson's

LOCK-STITCH •

SEWING MACHINE
FOR 810.

0171323.450,000 SOLD.
The most Economical, Durable and Perfec

SEWING MACHINE over made is now placed
within the reach ofall.

PETF-SSON & CARPENTER. General Agent
for WHEELER & WILSON'S SEWING MA-
CHINE have opened a Salesroomat

251 LOCUST STREET,
COLLIMBLA., PA.

Save Time, Money and Health by getting a
Machine at once. Sold on Lease Plan—slo per
Month. Thorough Instructions to all purchas-
ers.

Janl-3m G. T. FOBES.

THE FACTS AS THEY ARE

Intpreoted

What
CaJtomers

Want.

S'ie
31 x 130 feet

140
rifidowl

We began in 1861 tomake Improve-
ments in the style and make of
Ready-Made Clothing, and continued
to do so, introducing new styles and
ideas every year, so that theentire char-
acter •f the business is now vastly
better and totally different from the
systems of older bosses.

f Our first idea is to learn exactly
WITAT THE CUSTOMERS WANT,
and Instead of persuading him to buy
what may be most conveniently at

I hand, we take the utmost pains to meet
11119 wishes.

The building we occupy is the MOST
CONVENIENTSIZE, LARGEST AND
BEST ADAPTED for.our business of
any in Philsde:phia

Customers can sec What they are
buying, our Establishment being on
thecorner of three large streets, Mar-
(ket, Sixth and 'Minor streets) abun-
dant light is afforded from all three-
tions. A light store is far better for
customers than a dark one.

Th
.Large
Ih4 -

chnaes.

Merchants know that our sales are
larger than those of any other hvuse
in Philaaelphia, in our line: hence we
have to buy larger quantities of goods,
and so get them at lower prices, e.-r tecyilaZ cariewaepebsut,yweto6 getheaa sr elf lorelaea sidp:el

Irupection

We closely examine every inch of
goods that comes into our Establish-
ment, invariably rejecting MI imf
perfect, tooth-eaten and tender fab-
rics.

The time wasted in looking over the
stn:2s of a dozen stores can be avoided.
fcr, underone roof; we offer for sale
an assortmentequal in varietyand ex-
tent to that embraced bye score of the

ordinary houses.

Grcal
.Baring

Prcsh
Good.

We have GOO hands employed In the
manufacture of Clothing, who are
constantly making upstack to take the
placeof thatdaily sold; thisgives our
customers new and fresh goodsto make
selections from.
It is on undisputed fact th:.t. this

Department, (a large Hall on our
second Hoer frontingon Minor street,)
has nothing in Philadelphia, to equal
it. We hare hero concentrated the
best skill and workmanship, and those
who prefer Clothing made to order
really have advantages they do not re-
ceive elsewhere.

DEDUCTIONS.

Ceotorn
Depa C-

ilea.

Leduc-
tioru.

From all of this above we deduce
this ono fact, that Oak Hall has ALL the
advantages of any other Clothing Ea
tablishments in the city, and in addi-
tion these,

st—A firm composed of young men of the present
generation, fully in sympathy with the tastes
•.f the day.

2d.—An insight to the wants of the people and an en-
terprise to inset these wants, which in seven
years has placed Oak Hall in a position not al-
ways attained in experience of twenty-tire
scars.

3d.—A Building better located, better lighted, better
adapted and newer in all its appointments.

.ith.—Workmen, especially Cutters, who are not
only from among the best and most experi-
enced, but are artists in their professions and
couple with good work a stylishness, in which
Philadelphia tailoring has been particularly
deficient.
It is the liberal patronage withwhich we have

been favored that has enabled us to offer the un-
paralleled advantages, and this patronage continued
and extended will Multiply advantages, which we
divide between our customers and ourselves.

A visit to Untc Ball will ritors every fact above
stated. WANAMAKER &BROWN,- -

OAK HALL
POPCLAIL HLOTKING Ifouss

Corneret St:th and Marketstreets.
M=

DR. FREDDRICKS'

LIGHTNING RELIEF!
TIM MEDICAL WONDER.

Cure.; Pains & itchesfrom Ito 10 minute.;

OVB,e. 30,000 BOTTLES
Sold io Phthulciphis !..z. July, 1869.

jOLI) BY ALL DRUGGISTS
JOH N`3O2C, HOLLOWAY COWDEN, Agts., 12111'n
HEILMAN & MATEER, Agents, Columbia, Pa.

jimls 5m

RED HORSE POWDER
C. BROWN. Proprietor, Stilton,

A.81.0ANAKERESQ.. of Jersey Shore, enure to
visit his father-in-Letw, (John Beckley.'er,) on
Saturday night last. On arriving, a foundered
horse he was drivinghad become 60bad that be
could scarcely move atan. Mr.S. had intended
to bleed the bores, and go through theold course
ofremedies for founder, but was induced to mil
upon C. Brown, and procure a package of Run
/LORRE POWDERS. He took four tablespoonfuls
of the powder. put them to a pint of hot water,
and drenched the horse thoroughly. The desir-
ed effect followed and ne drove the horse home
the next inorning.—Mdtesian, Oct. 15.

Janls 5m

DAYS OF APPEAL FOR 1870
TO TILE TAXABLE INHABITANTS OF

LANCASTER COUNTY.
Pursuant to theprovisions of the laws of this

Commonwealth, the undersigned Commission-
ers of Lancaster County hereby give notice to
the TAXABLE INHABITANTS, within the re-
spective City, Boroughs and Townships, of the
said county, that the Day of Appeal from the
Assessment of PM will be held at the Commis-
sioners' Office, in the city of Lancaster, on the
followiug days, to wit:—For the Townshipsof
Adamstown Borough,
Bart,
Brecknock,
Caernarvon.
Cocotte° East,
Cocaitco West,
Coleratn,
Columbia,
Oonestogu,
Conoy,
Clay,
Donegal
Don~zai West.
Dm more,
Ephrata,
Earl,
Earl East.
Earl West,
Elizabeth.
ElizabethtownBor.,
Eden,
Fulton,
IlelnpiteldEast,
Hem pitch( \Vest,
Latupet.er East.
Lampeter \Vest,
Lancaster,
Lencock,
Leacock Upper,
Little Britain,
Manhelm,
Martic,
Manor.
Mount JOY,
Mount Joy Borough,

Marietta Borough,
Mania:din Borough,
Paradise,
Penn,
Pequen,
Providence,
Rapti°,
Salisbury,
Sadsbury,
Strasburg.
Strasburg Borough,
Wartytelt,
Washington Borough,
Lancaster --Thursday, Feb. 24.

And at the same time and place, the Appeals
front the Military Rolls and Dog Tax, will be
held.

JACOB C.XREADY.
JOHN ARMSTRONG.
C. H. 7.".ZISSLEY.
JOILN STROHM, Jit.

Commissioners.

Tuesday, Feb. S, 1870

Wednesday, Feb. 9

Thursday, Feb. 10

Janls-3t

Friday, Feb. 11

Tuesday, Feb.l,l

'Wednesday, Feb. 10

Tburhday, Feb. 7

Friday, Feb. 1S

Tuesdoy, Feb. 2'2

Wednesday, Feb. 23

THE CHEAPEST AND THE BEST
SHIMCS

CONFECTIONERY SALOON !

iVo. 25. 1^ Queen St., Laucaster,
I. the best. place to procure your supplies of

ALL RINDS OF CONFECTIONERY
CAKES. CANDIES, dc.

sts_ parties and others served promptly at
shortest notico at

1.1m15-tf.
SHIRKS,

No :45 North Queen St.


